
Contemporary Fused Class

Variations

The coaster and tile designs covered so far have

all been sil,ple designs with either two layers of
glass or two layers with a few small elements on
top. A vaiety ofothet more complicated tech
niques are illustrated on these pages. Many of
these lechniques are discussed in greater detail in
iater chapters ofthis book.
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Reactive gla.\ses. A sifiple desiqn wh as thts one gains

nrldkional inlpdct when the tu'o glasses reacL x'ith each

alhet ta create the thin da* line berueen he blue and lr
tianilh lldsses. (Phota by Lhe autlar.)

High telnpemture. whe lar4el pieces, such as those

created by pot melts, cotnbing ol othel high tetnpenture

fltings, are cut into cot$ter sizz pie&s, each tile u,ill be

uni4ue. (Photn a d des*n couftesy of Bnck Crais.)

S|rip .onstr ation. O e u,af to achieue nua lafer
lichness without placin| one layei af gldss on Lap of

dnother k to cut strips of gldss and then arnnge lhem on
.lg tr [,"r thp t k ,aastpr lot be] tesLlrs. 'ht.r'ps
sholld be abouL 5116 to 318" (7 to 9nn) i)ide. AlLer
cttl g, dDnnge the strips edqe to erlse and then luse fully
to abtain the linished pieces shown abave. (Photo W the
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Air bubble inclusion uith powder aru1 srrbryeL Thk
coaster stnrts with a piece ol Bullsefe tett rul rced glass,

placed rced side up on 1e hiln drc|f. Poulet is \igllty
siled onto the reeds anrl s/:"ingefi added ta create lu
design. A second s4uarc o[ rced Sldss is placed rced skle

down ctiss-crossed an bp of the lirst s4uare. After fusing,
d pat?m oJ smdll bubbles is trapped with the parudets anrl
stdnger between the lqen of rcea. (Design by Samaltha
Allen, phola caurtesl of l1e a]dist.)



Fusing coaste$ and dles

Pouder ntigration using frit. The tile abow w(6 cren@d

bt ft\t sit'ting red and bldck Slass pobder onto a base

latet of glass to fotm the shape of the hanLl. After siftinS
the pourder, the tap layer of the glass bas cowred vith a

layer of coafie friL. The frit application shauld be nbo t
the thickness of one layer of Rlass, but na he ier or else

unnnntcd a buLblp: w lt bp appp!1. Afet aDplyin\
the top lnyet of t'tu, frc to a t'utt fusq the powdet uiu
ndsically miglnte to the edges af the f1it.

Sifting ouer brtureil glass. Be|in by placing textured

Slass on top of d base l4yer, then sift bldch pawder ora'
the top surface of the slass. After fring to a full fuse, the
top of the glass tuill become smooth, but the impressian of
the terture will be left behind. This pieces uses Uroborols
radium slass tn dchieve the snaheshin looh. (Phota by the

Powrler nigration usi,'g gldss s4t&rc' Firn silt biue
powrlet anto a base gidss, then place enall s4uares of scrup
glass dirertly on top of the pow.let to lotn d top lnyer. After

fting, the bl e powdet ruill tltigtap to the eLlges of the

small squdres, crcating the darh lines in the Lile abaue. Any
,olat olpaudet ,nn be u"pd. Lut dup ro rhe't notp inpn.p
colors opnlue polL'ders tend to wo& better than transparent
ones. (Both poula mktatian photas by the authar.)
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Panen bar tiles. These thrce tiles use the tntem pattetn

bdr process, tlis.ussed in Chapter 14, tn achieue theit
uni4ue loak. PaL@tn bar slices mahe ercellent cadstets and
tiles. (Photo a d design courresy of Broch ]aig.)
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